Introduction
Candida albicans, an opportunistic pathogen, is one of the most frequently isolated yeasts in clinical laboratories and accounts for up to 75% of the yeasts recovered from sites of infection [1] . The pathogen can grow as budding yeast cells or septate mycelium, depending on the environmental conditions. It is well known that the hyphal form of C. albicans is more capable of adhering to mucosal cells during the initiation of clinical infection than the yeast form [2] .
Therapeutic strategies should therefore include agents that target hyphal development. Azole antifungal agents affect the development of the C. albicans hyphal form at doses that result in only a relatively small degree of inhibition of yeast growth rate [3] . However, repeated treatments with uconazole have led to the development of Candida isolates resistant to these agents [4] .
Omeprazole, closely related to lansoprazole, inhibits the growth of C. albicans in a pH-and dose-dependent manner, and is fungicidal. The active form of omeprazole, however, is very unstable at pH > 4¢0 [5] . It is well known that C. albicans forms germ tubes better at neutral and near neutral pH levels. Omeprazole does not effectively inhibit germ tube, hypha or yeast growth within this pH range. AG 2000, the acid-converted active form of lansoprazole, is stable at neutral pH [6] . We were therefore interested in studying the activity of AG 2000 on germ tube formation and hyphal growth of C. albicans. Germ tubes were induced in hypha-forming medium pH 7 (HFM7). 
Materials and methods

Organism
Media and preparation of organism
Induction of germ tube and hypha formation
Washed stationary-phase cells were inoculated into HFM7 medium in a nal volume of 2 ml in 30 mm diameter plastic Petri dishes to yield a nal concentration of 2¢5 £ 10 4 cells ml
¡1
. Plates were incubated at 37 o C without shaking. Germ tube formation was observed using a Nikon TMD inverted phase contrast microscope (Nippon Kogaku K.K., Tokyo, Japan) after 3 h. Cells were then incubated for 20 h to allow formation of hyphae.
Chemicals
AG 2000 was a generous gift from the Takeda Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan. The compound was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to a concentration such that when AG 2000 was diluted into the nal medium, the concentration of DMSO remained below 0¢5% (v/v). For pretreatment of AG 2000, the compound was mixed well with a slight excess of 2-mercaptoethanol, a sulfhydryl reagent, in the nal medium just before the beginning of the experiment and this combination was incubated at 37 o C for 30 min.
Results and discussion
HFM7 is a very good medium for germ tube formation, and stimulated pure hyphal growth for at least 30 h [7] . In this study, all yeast cells of C. albicans formed germ tubes within 3 h of induction and remained in the hyphal form after 20 h, the time at which experimental evaluations were performed.
The effect of AG 2000 on germ tube formation and hyphal growth of C. albicans is shown in Table 1 . AG 2000 had almost no effect on germ tube formation at the concentrations tested (50-800 m M). The percentage of cells forming germ tubes was very similar in the absence or presence of the compound (data not shown). Whether the length or shape of germ tubes was signi cantly affected by treatment was very dif cult to determine after 3 h. Hyphal growth of C. albicans was the same as in control medium at concentrations of AG 2000 < 200 m M; however, a change to almost entirely yeastphase growth mixed with some abnormal hyphae was found at ¶200 m M (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). The activity of AG 2000 was blocked by pretreatment of the agent with 2-mercaptoethanol (1:1), while controls containing only DMSO and 2-mercaptoethanol at concentrations identical to those used in AG 2000 pretreatment had no effect on formation of hyphae by C. albicans (Table 1) . The results were similar for all three isolates tested. The activity of the membrane proton pump H ‡ -ATPase increases during germ tube formation of C. albicans and the increased activity may play a regulatory role in dimorphism [8] . From the results of the present study, it is tempting to speculate that AG 2000 might inactivate the sulfhydryl group necessary for the activity of ATPase and, thus, inhibit hypha formation. An earlier study proposed that cysteine residue C148 in the transmembrane segment 2 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae ATPase might be a primary site of interaction with omeprazole [5] . Later, however, it was shown that C148 is not involved in omeprazole inhibition of ATPase [9] and the site of covalent interaction by omeprazole lies in a different, yet to be elucidated, portion of the external domain of the enzyme [10] . Lansoprazole, the mother compound of AG 2000, and its derivatives exert a selective antibacterial activity only affecting Helicobacter pylori [6] . The mechanism of action of lansoprazole is not clear; however, transmission electron microscopy revealed free membranous vesicles and collapse of cell surface structures suggesting an effect on membrane components [6] . There are no other noteworthy data on the mechanisms of antimicrobial action of this group of compounds.
Although the mechanism of action of AG 2000 is not clear, the present study suggests that AG 2000 could be useful in inhibiting hyphal growth of C. albicans in infected hosts.
